e-Filing Login Registration Instructions.
Que 1.Where to enter Annual Statement on RNI / Url for entering the Annual Statement ?
Ans. rniefiling.gov.in

Que 2. I am already registered on efiling portal to file 2018-2019 Annual Return, Shall I register again ?
Ans. No, you need not to register again, directly go to login enter registration number, password and Captcha
 Enter valid Registration number
 DELENG/2010/55555
 42141

Que 3. I had not filed the annual return last year can I file Annual Statement this year ?
Ans - Yes you can file Annual Statement for current year, first you have to register.
Que 4. How to register on e-Filing portal?
Ans -

If you had not filed Annual Return for Previous Year, then click on
Registration , only then you will be able to file Annual Statement
for current year

On Clicking the Registration Below Form will open

 Enter valid Registration number
 DELENG/2010/55555
 42141

On Clicking the Search Button, below form open

Enter Registered Email & Mobile
Number

User/Publishers will get an OTP on the Registered Email and Mobile.

Publisher can set their password (minimum 8 chars as per the password policy).
Enter OTP which sent on your Registered mobile and email.
Then click on the Register button.

Que 5. I forget the registered email and password, then how to update my profile ?
Ans. http://rniefiling.gov.in

If the registered Mobile/ Email is not known then click on Button, You have to submit your request with the following documents :
-

Signed copy of Registration Certificate
Id Proof
Authorization letter By Publisher on the letter head

Instructions for the documents
-

Documents size will not be more than 250 KB
They are readable
Unsigned CR will not be entertained

The request will be verified by RNI, you will receive either the Approval and Rejection (with Remarks) Email.
If Approved you will be able to Login.
In case of Rejection You have to reapply

Que 6. Previous year I was already registered on efiling portal but I forgot my userid and password. How to retrieve
Ans.

If you Forget Password for Previous Year, then click on Forgot Password , a link was send on your registered email id through which
you will be able to reset your password. In case, your registered email/mobile is incorrect, then update Profile (See Que 5.)

